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We have hoped, my brethren, that You have been told of vhat was
as a result of the various Lectures and donc for you in infancy, and you have
Sermons which have been given especi- strong remembrance, sone of you at
ally to yourselves, some of you have least, of vhat was done withî you in
been nade religlously and evangelically childhood and youth. The faiiv
thuughtful, su imucli so as to ask, whîat Bible, the fainily psalnody, the famuily
you shall do next. Yeu are not wliat prayer, are in your minds now. May
you were once; but you are not what b, other things are ii your minds too.
you fuel that you ouglit to be. Desires A mother's prayer withi you alone is
have beenî induced ivhichi as yet have not forgotten ; nor a fathcr's solicitude,
not been satislied. Thiere is a deficien- as, with old Abraham's earnestness, he
cy-an incongruity- a ant of agree- said unto God on your behalf-" 0
ment-btween your ini ard emiotions that Ishniael inight live before Thiee '"
and your outward positi>n still to b' Valuable, however-nlualu , in-
supplied. That deficiencj will be sup-. deed-as have been all sucli adlvantages,
plied by your joining ourself to a thtey leave the surrender of yourselves
Church of Christ. And it is to the.act to God unperformed. You only cau
of joining yoursulf to a Church of perforn that. It mnust be your owr
Christ that i desire to direct your atten- act and deed. Who could repent of
tioni n1ow. your own sin but your own self? Whu

I speak, you observo, iundefinitely. could make your own submîission to thu
My reference is nut to a Presbyterian riglteousness of God for you 7 Who
Churcli, nor tu a Baptist Church, nor could comply with the Divine rnquite.
to au Episcoydian Church, but to a ment in your naie? Plutting every-
Churci of any kind which faithfully and body else aside, and adlressing llimself
practically holds the Hlead. Disliking to you alone, God saith " My Son ;"
all sectarianisum froin iy hîeart, I amn and whîen you, in your proper individ-
not going to enact the sectarian now. uality, are hearkenîing to Iimîî, He pr.>
My allusion will be to no body of cees-" Give Me thinîe heart." Ž
Christians in particular ; but to any iatter at all wlhat other have don- fi
body withî which, from1 educational, or you, you only can give Him that. And
ecclesiastical, or coiventional predilec- it is just that which yon are to give
tion, you may hîave conscientious symn- im. The Divine laim is addressod
pathy and regard. Assured that you to your convictions. to your enotions,
will do nie the justice to believe this, I to your volitions, to your disposities.
do, with great eariestness, entreat your You are to obey fron the heart. You
attention to the duty of joining your- are to beli-ve with the heart. You are'
selves to soie Church of Christ. to do the will of God froin the heart.

You vill attend as 1 speak, first, oF How cau that man be said to have
TnE UnE-EQ.161TEs FOR TiT DUTY- given his own self to tle Lord, wlho is
WIArT D.o, xxios WIT i CauRC at heart indillèrent to the Lord's authcr-
REQUIRE? ity--wyjo is at heart inseDsible to the

You are. tu give yourselves first to Lord's love? There nay be extertal
the Lord. 'rtliminary to all other service in profusion. There nay he the
transactions, there is to be the great observance, to the last puictilio, of
tranîsautioi of a surrender ito God. outward religious duty. But it is of
A surrender, obiserve, which must be no avail, seeing that God seeketh such
personally made. That nany of you to worship Himi as worship Iii il
have been couiended in various ways spirit and in truth. Hlerod did miany
to the i Divine providence and to the things and leard John gladly; but
DivÙie grace, may be presuned at once. Herod was an enemy of God all the


